
TWO MEMBERS OF th« SUA Fencing t.am prepare to " ( o i l ' 
on* another in a recent team practice. 

SUA Fencers in Tourney 
The SUA fencing team sent four 

members to an Open invitational 
foil tournament held at the Schenec
tady YMCA last Sunday, April 14. 

There were 14 teams competing 
In the meet, Including North Adams, 
Trl-City, R.P.I., and Bershire area 
clubs. 

Rich Garcia and Dick Dolly were 
eliminated in the first round, going 
0-5 and 1-5 respectively. 

Bob LaVallee reached the semi
finals before losing, totalling 3-3 
and 1-2. 

Team captain Bob Tamm went all 
the way to the finals before being 
defeated In a fence-off for third 
place. He had scores of 4-2, 2-1, 
and 1-2. 

The order of finish in the meet 
Is as follows: Kurt Gilbert, North 
Adams, Joe Messier, Tri-Clty, and 
John White, Tri-Clty. 

Tamm said he was "amazed at 
the team's strong showing" in a 
tournament where new teams like 
State are usually eliminated in the 
first round." 

On Saturday, April 3, the team 
held Its annual lntra-squad foil com
petition for the Lynn Swearlngen 
Memorial Award. Here are the r e 
sults: MEN Bob Tamm (6-0), Dick 
Dolly (5-1, 1-0), Bob LaVallee(5-l, 
0-1), Len Smith (4-2, 1-0), Charles 
Lindemann (4-2, 1-0), Jack Wolshe-
geh (1-5), Roch Garcia (0-6). WO

MEN Diane Copulel (4-0), Bev Lee 
(3-3), Jean D'Arnica (2-2), JoAnn 
Root (1-3), Nancy Dlvet (0-4). 

Softball 
Those interested in playing wo

men's intercollegiate Softball are 
urged to attend a meeting on April 9, 
at 1:25 in Page Gym. 

ALBANY STUD1HT PKI tS 

Frisk DiUMrineii 
Face Hard Sdndnte 

Confronted with I schedule that 
would frighten any team In the state, 
frosh' baseball coach. Keith Munsey 
and his squad of hopeful diamond-
men face a very rough season. 

There are seven two-year schools 
and one phys-ed school on the sched
ule, including one team (Nassau 
Community College) that would give 
most four-year teams a battle. 

Twenty-five candidates are p res 
ently fighting for positions on the 
team, fifteen of sixteen of whom will 
be kept. This Is the largest turnout 
In a good many years for the frosh. 

The team, according to Coach 
Munsey, is strong around the key
stone and has good pitching depth. 
He stated that three or four hurlers 
have really shown fine promise In 
the early workouts. 

Due to the poor Albany weather, 
the frosh have been practicing in 
Page Hall. As a result, the hitting 
potential of the squad has yet to be 
tested. 

Three-fourths of the team have 
had high school experience, an un
usually high percentage for State. 
Coach Munsey, as yet, cannot point 
to certain Individuals as definite 
regulars, and is viewing the work
outs with eagle-eyed watchfulness. 

"We face the predicament," he 
bemoaned, "of having one of the 
finest frosh teams Albany has ever 
produced, and because of the sched
ule still wind up with a poor record." 

Tuesday, April 6, IMS 

Gal Hoopsters End Season 
Before spring vacation, State's 

female hoopsters traveled to Coble-
skill. The frosh, led by Cecile Ru-
Rubln's 18 points, defeated Coble-
skill 27-16. 

The soph game was somewhat 
tighter as the half ended In a 12-12 
tie. Cobleskill scored quickly In the 
fourth session and built a three point 
lead. Albany rallied, however, to 
win 25-23. 

Demi Binares was high scorer 
with seven points, and the rest of 
the scoring was evenly distributed. 

During vacation the women at
tended a sportsday at Skldmore. 
Competing In the day were teams 
from Oneohta, St. Lawrence, Colby 
College, University of Vermont, 
Plattsburg, and Skldmore. 

In a very low scoring first game, 
Albany beat Skldmore 12-11. State 
did a better job on Plattsburgh In 
the next game and defeated them 
17-11. 

A very weary state team again 
met Skldmore in the last game and 
was thoroughly trounced, 17-6. Skid-

•more showed a good balance in scor
ing and ball control. Pat McDowell, 
playing In her last games for State, 
was high scorer in all three games. 

The season's totals for the wo
men's teams were 3-1 for the var
sity, 2-2 for the frosh and 4-4 for 
the combined team (at playdays etc.). 
Cecile Rubin was the season's high 
scorer, and Demi Blnares was sec
ond. 

Volleyball 
The All-Star teams from Tuesday 

and Thursday volleyball leagues will 
meet on Tuesday, April 4, at 7:20 in 
Page Gym, 

Members of the Tuesday team 
are Cullerton, Fukumato, Harkness, 
Ribbl, Ricotta, and Schultz. Mem
bers of the Thursday team are Ber-
gendahl, Farnsworth, Koch, MassaL^ 
Swain, and Whalen. 

10% 

DISCOUNT 
on 

ALL FILM DEVELOPING 
Please leave all films with the cashier 

TYPEWRITERS for RENT 

in 
BOOK DEPARTMENT 

$4.50 per month $11.50 for three months 

STATE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Draper Hall Ext. 129 
135 We$urn Ave. Albany, N. Y. 
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Albany, Frank Adams 
Albany, Fuhrman's Inc. 
Albany, Stuyvcsant Jlrs, Inc. 

Stuyvesgnt Plaza 
Amherst, Adam, Me I drum & Anderson Co. 
Blnghamton, Henry's Jewelry 
Buffalo, A.M. & A's-Downtown, University 
Brewster, Addessi Jlrs, 
Buffalo, ShaHdan, Thruway & Sothgate Plazas 
Cheektawagu, Adam, Meldrurn & Anderson Co. 
Cohoes, Timpano'* Jewelers 
Cortland, Harry Alport 
Elmira, Delator & Butler Inc. 
Endicott, Henry's Jewelers 
Hudson, Alger's Jewelry 
Ithaca, Schooley's 
Jamestown, Baldwin Jewelry 
Kingston, Schneider's Jewelers, Inc. 
Lockport, Scjrto's Jewelry Store 
Medina, Lemlna's Jlry Store 
Middletown, Scrpentlnl Jewelers 
Newburgh, Wm. H. Crfffln Jewelers 
Oneonta, Jerry Halbert 
Onoonto, R. E. Brigham, Inc. 
Owego, Contln Jewelers 
Painted Post, MallJson Jlrs. 
Plattsburgh, Henry's Jewelers 
Poughkeepsie, Wallace's 
Rochester, Horshberg's Jewelers 
Rochester. W, S. Throne 
Schenectady, Wallace's 
Schenectady, Maurice B. Graubort & Sons 
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Hartley, Thorne Take New Posts 
As Administration Makes Ckanges 

Dr. David Hartley, Dean of Students, will leave his post to assume a professor
ship in the Department of Education. He will be replaced by Dr. Clifton Thorne, 
presently the Dean of the University College. No successor to Dr. Thorne has been 
named as yet. The appointments were announced by President Evan R. Collins, and 
will become effective in July. 

Dr. Hartley will work 

OVER 1100 STUDENTS and faculty turned out (or a inarch on the 
Capitol last Monday. For additional pictures and story on the 
SUNY budget cut protest, see pages 4-5. 

Committee Approves 
New Housing Policy 
The Committee on Student Housing has recommended 

to the Administration that seniors and a limited amount 
of juniors be allowed to live off campus next semester. 
The student-faculty committee made the recommenda
tion, which will go into effect when approved by Pres i 
dent Evan Collins. 

Neil Brown, Associate 
Dean of Students, has in
dicated that President Col
lins will probably approve 
the committee's decision 
next week. 

The joint committee was formed 
earlier In the year and is com
posed of Elizabeth Mulvey, Richard 
Ten Eyck, Ken Drake, Dr. Marke-
son, Mrs. Eleanor Hathaway, Gary 
Penfield, Dean Brown and Miss 
Norma Edsell, Associate Dean of 
Women. 

Survey Conducted 
Tlie committee based its recom

mendation on a survey they con
ducted among the freshmen, soph
omore, and Junior classes. The sur
vey revealed that 78 per cent of 
student body applied forOn-Campus 
housing. 

It also showed that 353 men and 
women wanted to change their pres
ent residence hall next year. Dean 
Brown Indicated that because only 
a small percentage of students wish 
to change residence halls, only these 
students will have to draw numbers 
for housing assignments next year. 

Tliis procedure will probably be
gin after Easter Recess. 

The poll indicated that only a 
small number of students wanted 
to live In language houses next year 
dispelling the possibilities for such 
aJi undertaking. 

Greek Housing 
All the fraternities and sororities 

will be moving to the New Campus 
in September, All groups except one. 
have sufficient membership to fill 
one lounge unit and, therefore, will 
be entitled to exclusive use of that 
lounge. 

The survey also included a ques
tion on whether present sophomores 
and Juniors would seek housing off 
campus If allowed to do so. The r e 
sults showed that 114 and 300 Hen 
;uid women from the sophomore and 

junior class would seek apartments, 
respectively. 

Dean Brown said that these results 
plus the accessibility of apartments 
led the committee to decide to allow 
200 men and women from the present 
sophomore class to live in apart
ments. 

Students Notified 
Students who Indicated on the 

questionnaire that they would seek 
apartments will be notified by the 
Housing Office. The Housing Office 
will have to okay all apartments. 

In addition, it will post a list of 
apai'tments available to the students 
which have already been approved. 

o n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of a 
p r o g r a m l e a d i n g to a D o c 
t o r a t e d e g r e e in h i g h e r e d 
u c a t i o n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
P r e s e n t l y t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
s p o n s o r s a n i n t e r n s h i p 
p r o g r a m l e a d i n g to a M a s 
t e r ' s D e g r e e in s t u d e n t 
p e r s o n n e l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 

Under this program, which began 
in 1063, candidates attend a sum
mer study program in Albany, spend 
the next year in actual student per
sonnel work at one of the units of 
the State University system, and 
return to Albany the following sum
mer to complete their formal study. 

Dr. Hartley pointed out the need 
"to develop an Ed. D. program in 
higher education as a whole" and 
to "train administrators of all 
kinds." He also will be Involved in 
the "development of advisory groups 
and courses," and In the recruit
ment of qualified candidates for the 
program. 

Dr. Hartley emphasized that this 
program would be a co-operative 
effort of all the State University 
units. 

Dr. Hartley has served as Dean 
of Students here since 1952. He is 
a graduate of Rutgers University 
and received his M.A. and Ed.D. 

David Hartley 
...Assumes Education Role 

degrees from Columbia. 

Albany Grad 
Dr. Thnrne, a graduate of Albany 

State, has been Dean of the Uni
versity College since it was started 
in July, 19C3. Before that he was 
Director of the old School of Fresh
man Studies, and was Dean of Men 
from 1900-G2. He also received his 
doctorate from Columbia. 

In looking ahead to his new posi
tion, Dr. Thorne remarked, " I con
sider the appointment a genuine 
opportunity to serve the University 
community on a broad scale. A 

dean of students has responsibility 
for assisting In the nurture of all 
phases of students' growth, intel
lectually, socially, and spiritually. 

"There is growing evidence that 
higher education is placing increas
ing emphasis on the student himself. 
Colleges and universities are striv
ing to gain deeper Insights into 
human nature." 

Impetus to Dialogue 
In regard to the immediate future, 

Dr. Thorne stated, "The most Im
portant single task which lies ahead 
is to give impetus to real dialogue 
among the various groups which 
comprise the University community. 

"With one or two possible ex
ceptions, I see no reason why stu
dents should not serve on all fac
ulty-administrative committees. By 
the same token, unless faculty mem
bers serve on student committees, 
there can be no meaningful, pro
ductive dialogue. 

"I shall consider that the insti
tution is approaching maturity as 
a university when, as members of 
an academic community, we have 
built solidly the roundation of mutual 
trust ." 

Council Meets Tomorrow 
To Receive Final Reports 

Thp Prnvlsinnol rVuin/>ll mill ...—I The Provisional Council will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. to work on the 
final constitutional preliminary 
drafting. Also scheduled on the agen
da is the final report by GeneTobey 
on the Central Council. 

The report will entail the re
conciliation of the differences in the 

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER Joseph Zaretski, and Assembly, 
man John Satriale, Chairman of the Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee, also presiding chairman of all Public Hearings, are 
shown during a Public Hearing. At press time, nothing definite 
had been decided on either the tax or the State University Bud
get issues. 

committee over the functions the 
Living Area Commission should 
have In respect to the Council. The 
problem has toen a hinderance to 
the committee since It first met. 

The Central Council committee 
is the only committee that has not 
given Us final report. Most of the 
other committees finished their 
work after Spring Recess. 

The main reason for this delay 
has been over how the Central Coun
cil should relate to the other com
mission areas In the new govern
ment. For this reason the commit
tee expanded its membership so that 
it includes Gene Tobey, chairman, 
Harold Lynne, Steve Curt!, Dick 
Thompson, Ralph Belsler, Gary 
Luczak, Frank Crowley, Barbara 
Chemelll, Ed Brovaski, Art Johns
ton, Nancy Baumann, Eileen Zang, 
David Valle, Dean Morris and Dean 
Brown. 

Draft Constitution 
The committoe has met several 

times since Spring Recess trying 
lo resolve their differences and 
hope that by tomorrow they will to 
ready to submit their findings to 
a committee for drafting a con
stitution. 

Chairman Joseph Mahay Indicated 
that he hopes that after tomorrow's 
meeting a committee could be 
formed to begin writing rough drafts 
of a constitution for the different 
areas, 

If this committee is formed to
morrow they will have less than two 
weeks to work on the drafting. After 
their work is completed the Pro
visional Council and student body 
will have to vote on their approval 
of the new government's constitu
tions. 

Clifton C. Thorne 
... Dean of Students 

SCOPE to Sponsor 
Voter Rights Rally 
Sunday Afternoon 

The Summer Community Organ
ization and Political Education 
(SCOPE) Project Committee will 
conduct a rally In the old quad
rangle on Sunday, April 11, at 4 
p.m. The officers of SCOPE are 
hoping for a large turnout so that 
they will be able to explain the 
ideas and goals of the organization 
to as large a segment of the uni
versity community as possible. 

During the rally, students who 
want to participata In Civil nights 
work this summer will be able to 
sign up with the Recruitment Com
mittee. 

The Fund Raising and Publicity 
Committee chairmen will also be 
there, Students interested In work
ing on one of these committees are 
especially urged to attend. 

The rally should last for about 
an hour. There will be speeches, 
possibly ' by representatives of 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference; and entertainment, prob
ably folk singing. 
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Issues Call tot Money* Members 
V&iL . l k „ „ » . < . rh.n».r nfSum. •'• «»Vi- . ; > • / ^ . The Albany State Chapter o(Sum
mer Community Orfrantzatlon and 
Political Educatlon(SCOPE)Pro]ect 
bald an organizational meeting Mon
day nlfht in Brubacher Hall, 

SCOPE Is balnf organized by the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference' In order to recruit at least 
live hundred college students to work 
tor ten weeks this summer in eighty-
one southern counties. 

The Albany State group plans to 
send and support five or more stu
dents. For this purpose, approxi. 

raately one thousand dollars will 
have to be raised among students 
ancTAlbany residents. 

As well as money, SCOPE needs 
workers. Several committees were 
formed at the meeting to carry out 
the work that must be done before 
the summer.. 

Develop Awareness 
The Recruitment Committee is 

responsible for developing aware
ness and commitment among stu
dents as.well as getting Interested 
people to file applications wlththe 

Acmknk Cokndar Amounttd: 
Provides for New Campus Shift 

Dr. Matthews, Dean of Academic 
Affairs, has announced the >65-'66 
Academic calendar, which will in
clude forty-two vacation days. The 
year begins September 12, when the 
Residence Halls open for upper-
classmen. . 

Classes begin-Thursday, Septem
ber 16, alter three days of regis
tration. Two months of classes are 
followed by the usual Thanksgiving 
recess from Wednesday, November 
24 to Monday, November 29. 

However, Winter Recess has been 
shortened to eleven days, from De
cember 23 to January 3, allowing a 
week for recovery before final ex
ams, which start January 8. 

The shortened Winter Recess will 
permit a lengthy semester break 
of two weeks during which the Aca-

. demic facilities will be moved to 
the New Campus. 

On February 6, residence halls 
open for the spring semester, and 
classes begin Thursday, February 
6. The only vacation of thlsBemes-
ter will begin on April 1 and end 
April 13. 

Golden Eye Panel 
To Discuss Poverty 

The Golden Eye will focus on 
"Poverty In Albany" tonight as a 
four member panel will discuss the 
problem and explore what is being 
done to alleviate the situation. 

The panel will be highlighted by 
three men who have dealt with Al
bany's dilemma. John Haith, field 
representative for the State Office 
of Economic Activity, Richard Col
lins, executive director of the Trin
ity Institution, and Robert Hayes, 
Director of the State University of 
New York Project of Disadvantaged 
Youth, will compose the Inquiry, 

The program will be moderated 
by Charles Feder, a member of 
Freedom Council which Is spon
soring the program. 

The forum will consider the vast 
ramifications that the Johnson Pov
erty Program will have In elim
inating the problem that faces Al
bany. They will also discuss other 
measures being taken to help the 
poverty stricken In Albany. 

The Calendar emphasizes that on 
Memorial Day, classes will be held. 
Two days later, classes will end 
for the semester and students will 
have a,day off to study for the ex
ams of the following day. On June 
13 all the finals will be over. 

The presesslon of Summer school 
runs from June 20 to July 1; the 
eight week undergraduate course 
from June 27 to August 20, and the 
six week Graduate Session extends 
from July 5 to August 12. 

Forum Discusses 
Population Rise 

A panel discussion about the pop
ulation explosion by Forum of Pol
itics under the "Great Decisions" 
program was held Wednesday night 
in Brubacher Hall. Dr. Standing and 
Dr, Kuan-I Chen, members of the 
social studies department, and Mrs. 
Catharine Campbell, a member of 
the Albany Chapter qf Planned Par
enthood Association, discussed the 
various factors concerning the pop
ulation boom. 

Sociologists, according to Dr. 
Standing, are Interested in the pop
ulation Increase because the re
lationship of people In the society 
depends upon the number, distribu
tion, and composition of the people. 

Mrs. Campbell, who has studied 
the populated problem for Planned 
Parenthood In South East Asia, said 
the aim of the association is to bring 
about responsible parenthood. She 
said this can be accomplished by 
smaller families which can obtain 
the optimum of family health —both 
physical and psychological. 

The relationship between eco
nomic and population growtli was 
discussed by Dr. Chen. Pre-lndus-
trlal countries have an equalized 
birth and death rate, while semi-
industrialized countries have a high 
birth rate and a low deatii rate. 
Highly Industrialized countries have 
a low birth rate and a low death 
rate. The main problem today is 
that most countries are in the sec
ond stage in birth and death rate 
ratio but In the third stage In eco
nomic development. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
SHRIMP STEAK 

with French Fries, Lettuce & Tomato 

50c 

STUDENT UNION SNACK BAR 

For that sr.eci.il person on Hull special occasion _- • EASTER, MOTHER'S DAY 
BANQUETS, and SCHOOL PFOMS Slut'll remembertliat tiny even more when slio receive' 
HER ORCHID CORSAGE.FROM HAWAII 

Tlie corsage, a cluster ol 8 exquisite orchids, tailored with wire, rlhhon bow and cor 
Bans pin will be exciting to receive and lovely lo wear An expressive yill card nccom 
panics each corsage 
, Regularly S6, the corsage is specially priced at ONLY 54.15 Tills includes i l l n>cs 
air shipping costs, and insurance. Delivery ol a Iresli ORCHID CORSAGE, by Hie woild': 
largest and most experienced firm, Is backed by a MONEY • • BACK GUARANTEE, 
Please rrint 
AIRMAIL $4.95, check or money order to: T ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 3( 
Hllo, Hawaii. 
Name 
Address 
City j - State __ .Zip/ / . 

Date of Occasion 
The* Occasion Is 
If COfjjjjgf Is to he sent lo someone olhe.r than the above, please fi l l In 

Screening Committee. 
Anyone interested In working for 

the Recruitment Committee should 
contact the chairman, Brian Sulli
van at 4S7-7715. 

The Screening Committee, headed 
by Mr. John Reilly, will be respon
sible for accepting or rejecting ap
plicants on the basis of character 
and motivation. 

The Fund Raising and Publicity 
Committees will be directed by Ed 
Sliver, IV 9-5483, and Bill Gross, 
student mall, respectively, Writers, 

-typists, and artists are needed. 

~ Co-ordination 
The Inter-college Co-ordinating 

Committee will try to reach other 
local colleges to co-ordinate ac
tivities with them. Norman Early, 
will head this committee. 

In addition to the various com
mittee chairmen, SCOPE selected 
its officers. These people will co
ordinate the various activities of 
SCOPE and assume responsibility 
for both its financial success In 
Albany and Its success in the South 
this summer. 

They are mairman, Jenny Frey-
one; Executive Director, Bill Leue; 
Program Director, Ken Fuchsman; 
Secretary, Sue Boyd; and Treasurer 
Kathy Cardts. 

Once the workers are in the 
South, they will work to register 
voters, working through local Par
ent Teacher Associations, Church, 
Youth, and Business Groups. Work
ers will also conduct night classes 
in political education. 

Counseling Service 
Circulates Books 

The Counseling Service, in Draper 
304 has new books on CAREERS 
available for reading In the office 
or for borrowing overnight or over 
a weekend, In the following areas: 

Advertising, Art, Business Man
agement, Electronic Computer 
Field, Federal Government, For
eign Service, Forestry, Hotel Man
agement, Interior Design, Personnel 
Administration, Personnel Work, 
Public Relations, Research in the 
Sciences, Social Work, Television, 
The Fashion World, Writing. 

Other materials in pamphlet form 
on a varlet of topics may be used 
JjlJhe_QfXl£fi. 

L E E LISS C O N T E M P L A T E S Revue s c r i p t dur ing o rehearsal of 
"Once Upon a Mattress." She wi l l be directing " Y a n k e e " for 
the Revue product ion this spring. 

SU R e m Completes 'YankiM Casting'; 
Positions Still Open for Technical Crew 

The state University Revue Com
mittee has completed casting for its 
production of "Damn Yankees." 

In the main roles of Joe, Lola, 
and Applegate are Ron Greeney, 
Helene Geduld, and Skip Schreiber. 

The supporting cast includes 
Richard Soltero, Joe Boyd, Pat Fa-
sano as Meg Boyd, Diane Somerville 
as Sister, Peggy-Jo Llaverla as 
Doris, Art Putnam as Henry. 

Also, Ed Duba as Sohovlk, Bill 
Morgan as Rock, Stu Horn as Van 
Buren, Victoria Francis as Gloria 
Thorpe, Howard Selbst as Welch, 
Don Daubrey as Smokey. 

In addition, Maureen Pearson as 
Miss Weston, John Fotia as Eddie, 
Jerry Oliver as Mickey and the 

postman, and Al Alberts aEp-Bouley, 
Lowe and the Commissioner and 
Tony Biasen as Linvolle. 

The chorus of lamenting wives 
and baseball fans includes Rise 
Wolman, Kay Manchester, Judith 
Friedman, Carol Rosenthal, Cath
erine Wardach, Jill Nordell, Karen 
Comeaux, and Dona Jay Epting. 

Applegate's apprentices include 
Nancy Lopp, Barbara Goldenburg, 
Barbara Lesane, and Carla Jane 
Smith. 

Although casting is finished,'there 
still are many positions on the si a ft 
and technical crew. 

Persons Interested In any position 
with tlie Revue should contact Lee 
Llss, director, at 482-4244. 

Writ 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ID CARD 
for discounts in USA 

and 28 countries 

STUDENT SHIPS 
to Europe 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 
wi th in Europe 

JI Dept. CP 
U. S. National Student Association 
265 Madison Ave.. New York, N.Y. 10016 

The 
'UNIVERSITY RING' 

Order at the State Unloeriltji Bookttort Offk* at the Check CatUna Counter 
Rings ara 10 K a n t Geld in threat tatt ings: 

S S M I I - l*r wesson 

Largs) ana Ejctfe) Heavy •• far a m 

Orders wi l l be taken far the classes af 1965 and 196* ONLY 

Prices are $27.00 small 

$32.30 large 

$31.00 e i t fa heavy 

• l as 10% Padaral Excise) Tax 

A deposit of at least $5,00 i t required en a l l orders Delivery takes about 6 - 0 weeks 

Plas t i c sacks are available en 4 * * aren't extra heavy only at $3.00 

Stones are available tn double facet or buff - Aasethytt. Ruby, Sapphire 

COME IN NOW AMD ORDER YOUR RING 

State University Bookstore 
Draper Hall Ex 129 
135 Western Ave. Albany, N.Y. 

Friday, Apri l 9, 1965 

Sororities Induct 
New Pledge Class 

Sorority rushing came 
to an end last week with 
formal dinners and initia
tions at each sorority. Over 
180 women became sisters 
in traditional ceremonies 
highlighted by the induc
tion pledge. 

Kappa Delta 
. Pledging kappa Delta are the fol

lowing: Karen Hill, Linda Beblo, 
Nancy Betteher, Mary Ellen Healy, 
Judy Weiner, Rochelle Wajchman, 
Annllee Herman, Lenore Hlrsch, 
Ginny Beatty, Ann Schultz, Gall 
Roberts, Nikkt Verlotte, Liz Winter, 
June McGrath, and Fam Rourke. 

Also, Chris Mooney, Sharon Hart-
wig, Darlene Olson, Sue Budd, Barb 
Bender, Mary Slmeone, SueSchech-
ter, Sandy Scheduler, Diane Graber, 
Ronnie Ban Zuttehen, Georglne Bo-
blarz, Edie Osgood, Ida Tuzzeo, 
and Mickey Cincotta. 
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Editors ARRORRCO DtsMbthi 
°i J!!*etSAfn Jot-mi 

The newest of the University's 
publications will hit the stands this 
Tuesday as the recently formed 
"Student Science Journal" will be 
distributed to the student body. 

The journal is financed by the 
science division of the University 
and Is edited by Barbara Sayer, Ha 
Nussbaum, Mike Domkowskl, Ralph 
Adams and Paul Horan. 

The idea for publishing the jour
nal began second semester of last 
year when students who were con
cerned with the promotion of science 
among the members of the student 
body. 

They stated in the preface of the 
"Journal" what the purpose of It 
would be: 

"The 'Journal' Was conceived with 
the intention of stimulating interest 
among the student body in the field - . , , y> •» 
of mathematics and science. AI- LI niVerSltX College 
though this campus has many ve- * H 
hides for literary expression, we Kagtht Clmtl Aaalmtnnta 
felt that there should also be a pub- l j r * ? , » » *rruu.SiaaiMUIUa. 

They started to solicit articles 
at this time arid over the summer 
encouraged prospective contribu
tors to write for the magazine. 

The first issue contains only ar 
ticles by undergraduates but In the 
future, the "Journal" will have 
articles by graduates as well as 
faculty. The editors also hope to 
have mathematics papers and per
sonal research stories in the mag
azine. 

Miss Sayer stated that "we feel 
that the 'Journal' can continue to 
serve a vital function as long as 
students are interested In the sci
ences and want to share opinions 
and Ideas." 

Next year's edition of the "Jour
nal" will be edited under the leader
ship of Ronald Kujawski. 

Psi Gemma 
Psl Gamma Is pledging the fol

lowing gir ls : ' Linda Archer, Mar
garet Tarrol, Judith Conklln, Kathy 
Cullerton, Margaret Dlety, Mary 
Jane Ellce, Evelyn Glllen, Ellen 
Groschadl, Pat Haines, MaryHomj-
shrlefs, Phyliss Klein, and Sheila 
Predmone. 

Also, Maureen Reed, Lynn Sheln-
man, Madeline Schnabel, Ruth Sel-
by, Shirley Sherbune, Ann Tenbrook, 
Lenore Tyler, Loraine Hales, Donna 
Glllard, Sue Price, Sheryl Syrnuld, 
Elaine Houghton, KarenNlelson,and 
Gall Van Ravensway. 

Chi Sigma Theta 
Chi Sigma Theta is pledging the 

following: Pam Barclay, Lois 
Bustier, Irene Dorfman, Bllll Eas-
ton, Lee Flnkle, Rosemary Gadzlala, 
Diane Hellbrunn, Marylou Hoffman, 
Carol Holt, Judy Jordan, Marcla 
Levlne, JoAnn Lynott, Judith Mills, 
and Carol Natale. 

Also, Heidi Norton, Susan Olirln-
ger, Barbara Pedersen, Annette 
Paladino, Ellen Sennewald, Anita 
Schantz, Grace Summa, Pattl Swlt-
zer, Kathleen Tanner, Rasemarle 
Vairo, Patricia Walczak, and Jean 
Waldvogel. 

Sigma Phi Sigma 
Pledging Sigma Phi Sigma are 

FOLLOWING P L E D G E SERVICES, soror i t ies t rad i t i ona l l y re-
pair to the Union to s ing thei r songs and scream their cheers. 

the following: Ann Andrews, Janet 
Oronow, Eileen Broot, Sandy Busch, 
Sue Chapmlck, Sue Drlscoll, Ann 
Epke, Pam Keyes, Barbara Kush-
ner, Linda Letsky, Sue Meyer, Jer-
relyn Ryan, and Pat Snyder. 

Gamma Kappa Phi 
Pledging Gamma Kappa Phi are 

the following: Sheila Aronosky, Mary 
Bogan, Judy Branlck, Judy fiallfano, 
Rosemary DeBonis, Mary Cramm, 
Joan Dopp, Pat Hedenger, Ann Ham-
men, Sue Pfreudner, Nancy Lapore, 
Fran Linnwood, Sue Linton, Kathy 
Keyes, Sue Morris, StephanieMeis-
ter, Jean Olson, Donald Ostrom, 
Janet Pelcher, and Debbie Putnam, 

Also, Mary Seymour, Jane Ru-
mery, Judy Reilly, Carol Rosenthal, 
Linda Roszel, Barb Ruben, Sharon 
Skolky, Emily Shaw, Carla Smith, 
Gall Stewart, Donna Thorton, Fran 
Victor, Marsha Wasserman, Janice 
Wysockl, and Cindy Whitcomb. 

Phi Delta 
Phi Delta Is pledging the fol

lowing: Sue Baker, Kathy Eifield, 
Merrlam Grossner, Carol Hotallng, 
Kathy Jackson, Carol Jackrlbowski, 
Cecile Kavanaugli, Stella Kostlr, 
Agnes Lavendola, Linda Morris, 
Sue Pinkus, Sue Rasmussen, Carol 
Rgcchla, and Ellen Soldln. 

Gerald's Drug Co. 

217 Western Ave. Albany, N.Y. 
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PINE HILLS CLEANERS 
340 Western Avenue 

CLEANING and EXPERT 
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We Call and Deliver 
IV 2-3134 

Also, Madeline Stein, Ellen T'e-
desco, Sara Waltnath, Carol Zang, 
Pat Bachan, Cathy Kessery, Donna 
Little, Joan Newland, Shirley Car
ter, and Jean Gustavson. 

Sigma Alpha 
Pledging Sigma Alpha are the fol

lowing: Alice Grandchariip, Sandy 
Devos, Dotty Ross, Lalney Snyder, 
Sandy Thomson, Carol Wilson, Mar
garet Moran, Sandy Dergquist, Pam 
Boden, Sue DeBie, Paula Horn, Dottl 
Mancusl, Darlene Mecca, Patsy 
Moore, Toni Tanga, Lynn Vander-
zee, and Joanne Wahl. 

Beta Zeta 
The Sisters of Beta Zeta Sorority 

proudly announce its new pledges: 
Mlml Bowes, Marilyn Casaceii, 
Joyce Dempster, Alida Feeney, Lynn 
Forst, Grace Fortunato, Linda Han-
delsman, Linda Havens, Gabby Heun, 
Lynn Kandel, Mary Komorny, and 
Marcia Lelbowitz. 

Also, Colette Lundy, Maggie Mc-
Nish, Sue Pollack, Ann Marie Hes-
ta, Flo Rlegelhaupt, • Maureen 
Schmidt, Marsha Schombiom, Jan 
Seraplllo, Barb Suklennlk, Cindy 
Terry, Alice Urey; Penny Chetko, 
Valerie Hull, Bonnie Mason, Clian-
tal Slronneau, Mary Campo and 
Dona -Murray. 

llcation devoted solely to the pre 
sentatlon of scientific and mathe
matical ideas. 

"it's hoped that tlie students will 
take full advantage of tills new med
ium to further develop and discuss 
their scientific interests." 

Horan Provides Impetus 
Horan's enthusiasm for such a 

publication provided the Impetus to 
cement the other students together 
in publishing the magazine. Soon 
after their decision they began work
ing on ideas of what the journal 
woujjd entail. 

Several graduate asslstantshlps 
• are available In the University Col

lege for eligible students. Particu
larly desirable are candidates with 
training In foreign languages and 
math-sciences. The positions are 
12 month jobs and Involve academic 
advisement of freshman and sopho
mores. 

Academic advisors are.wellcom
pensated, receive free tuition, and 
may take no more than ten semester 
hours of courses during a semester. 

Those who are interested in ap
plying for these positions should see 
Dr. Maxwell In Draper 207. 
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SOTBIOTS, FACULTY JOIN TO PROTEST BUD0ETCTT 
Photos by Scbnitzer 

8:30 p.m. Thursday, April 1, 1965 ... HAROLD LYNNE SPEAKS 
in favor of proposal of action to protest the State University bud-
cut. During the pro council meeting Lynne was appointed chair-
main of the march committee. 

Well, fellow legislators, as you know we're having trouble with our budget. So let's do like all 
good legislators in this fix and cut education first. 

Student Tax Increase 
In the face of protests that were 

mounted against the cut in the State 
University budget this past week, pro
ceedings on our budget for student ac
tivities for next year have received very 
little notice. 

peborah Friedman, chairman of fi
nance committee, has indicated that 
many organizations on campus will have 
to face a reduction in their proposed 
budget for next year. The reason is that 
the Student Association will have only 
$110,000 next year if student tax r e 
mains the same, while the various o r 
ganizations are asking for approximate
ly $127,000. 

We feel that a reduction in budgets of 
these organizations could prove as dam
aging to the quality of the programs they 
sponsor as would be the reduction in the 
SUNY budget to its proposed programs. 

A growing University such as ours 
demands that these activities expand 
with it. They will provide a vital part of 
the University's intellectual and social 
enrichment. They should receive the 
funds they need to accomplish their aims 
of providing the best for the student body. 

Student fax provides a tremendous 
number of benefits for the student. The 
$27.50 a year which each student now 
pays entitles him to receive a yearbook, 
a University directory, Pr imer, Campus 
Viewpoint, and an issue of the news
paper twice a week. 

He can attend productions by the State 
University Theatre and touring com
panies such as "Hamlet" free of charge. 
He is able to attend concerts by famed 
artists such as Pete Seeger and Carlos 
Montoya for a nominal fee. 

Student tax supports the entire pro-
gram of the University Center Associa-

tion. This includes special days such as 
Homecoming and the Holiday Sing. Speak
e r s such as Bayard Rustin," Harry 
Schwartz and Peter Blake are brought 
to the campus through the resources of 
student tax. 

For a University that has one of the 
lowest tax rates of any State University 
unit, this year ' s activities have been 
commendable. 

Next year these programs will be even 
better if the organizations are able to 
get the money they feel is necessary to 
improve and expand their activities. 

We do not recommend that Provisional 
Council allow organizations to have funds 
that are unneeded, but we do feel that 
if the budgets cannot be cut without 
hurting' the organizations, an increase 
in student tax should be seriously con
sidered. 

When we look at the activities that 
student tax provides the student, we 
do not think that an increase would be 
unreasonable. 

Housing Policy Sound 
The. recent survey conducted by the 

Committee on Student Housing to obtain 
reactions from the students now attend
ing this University concerning off-cam
pus accommodations was, in our est i
mation, certainly an intelligent approach 
to the housing question. 

At last the University has seen fit to 
consult those affected by housing policy, 
by taking their replies into considera
tion when proposing regulations for next 
year ' s housing. When so many submitted 
votes in favor of off-campus housing, but 
at the same time reacted indifferently 
to language houses, the Committee ad-
'uatedjhetr policies, acjcordinijly. 

i 

The proposed $6.8 million legislative reduction in 

the budget of the State University of New York aroused 

great deal of bitterness on this campus last week. 

Through the efforts of Provisional Council's Committee 

to Work for the Restoration of the Proposed Legislative 

Cut of the SUNY Budget, much of this bitterness was 

channelled into constructive action on the part of the 

students and faculty. 

This committee, under the chairmanship of Harold 

Lynne, worked throughout the weekend distributing | 

fact sheets, urging students to contact their parents, 

local school boards and anyone else who might be able 

to exert pressure on the legislators, publicizing the 

SUNY budget issue through local newspapers, radio 
, . . , . , , 2 : 4 5 P'm- Monday, April 5, 1965 ... ON THE SECOND of the journey around the capitol, Marchers 

and te levis ion, and mak ing the f inal preparat ions for swing around the front of the building and head their orderly processions back to the main build
ings. 

the march. 
Most of the initial preparation for the march had 

been done by a group of students at the New Campus. 

PROCESSION WINDS ITS sray off the lawn in front of Draper and begins to move at a moderate 
pace down Washington Ave. Albany police kept traffic from interfering with the effectiveness of 
the march. 

March Inspires University 
Eleven hundred members of this university showed 

the change that has come over the campus in, roughly, 
the last six months. Students and faculty combined for 
several hours last Monday to complete a successful 
march in protest of a cause they all held in common. 

Although the march was organized and publicized 
in a comparatively short space of time, it proved to 
be very well done. It was indeed a "uniquely orderly 
and well-disciplined" attempt on the part of the entire 
university community to demonstrate in defense of 
academic excellence.. 

Surrounding the event of the march was an aura of 
hesitancy emanating from many aspects of the student 
body and faculty. Various conflicting opinions con-; 
cerning the relevancy and effectiveness of a march 
were continually discussed. However, by the time the 
march began from Draper Hall, we detected an in
tangible attitude in the air, one of alacrity and per
severance. We could almost see the bonds of apathy 
being shaken off, producing an enthusiastic throng. 

The fact that many faculty m e m b e r s marching in 
An f l n o n T *itt*irPR0 COUNCIL CHAIRMAN Joe Mahay speaks to the council in s u p p o r t 0 f a student- ini t iated idea served to create a 

•£*.**> KMUVIti JL/CeVeVCf fqvor of taking action againstthe proposed Budget Cut legislation. j understa 

overwhelming majority of the stu
dents in these residences were In 
favor of a march. 
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An Open Let ter to Students and 
Faculty: 

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to express our appreciation 
and gratitude to each and every stu- Provisional Council, being the 
dent and faculty member who par- elected representatives of the stu-' 
tlclpated in the protest march on the dent body, felt that If a majority of 
Capitol last Monday. its constituents were In favor of a 

Regardless of the effects, If any, march, then It was the Council's 
that the march had on the legisla- responsibility to reverse itsearller 
tors, its participants' orderliness position and to recognize aiul or-
and appearance will definitely be a ganlze the march, 
source of pride to the university 
for many years to come. M0st 0f the groundwork had al-

Provlslonal Council, in Its Initial rea(jy been laid by the group at the 
plan of action, had rejected thepos- N e w campus. To these people, we 
slbillty of a march; it was felt that w o u l d uk e t0 extend a hearty "Thank 
a march could have no positive bene-' you>. for the fantastic amount of' 
fits whereas pressure through the wori( uley did. 
voters might be influential. 

However, a group of students at Also, we would like to thank the 
the New Campus, under the direction members of Provisional Council and 
of their dorm presidents, took the MYSKANIA for their cooperation in 
Initiative and began organizing a making the university's protest a 
mai'ch,.Tney took a poll in the'resl- success 
dence halls and discovered that an Joe Mahay-Harold Lynne Harold Lynne 

...University Spokesman 

understanding between two groups that normally 
carry on nothing but "dialogue." Pride in the goals 
of the State University of New York at Albany produced 
an animation and desire to see the issue through on all 
sides. 

Administrative support for the protest of the budget 
slice was the necessary addition for the complete 
success of the united venture. From our point of view, 
the new identity of the university is a heartening one. 
It only takes a spark, such as the one ignited Monday' 
to infect the entire community with a new willingness 
to consider the aims of the university as worthwhile 
ones. 

As members of the ASP staff marched in the ranks 
of the protesters, we discerned a definite optimistic 
outlook on the part of so many usual cynics. This can 
only work for the good of university relationships. 

The march was a success. It was made such by the 
efforts of both students and faculty. We conclude that 
an apathetic giant has finally woken up to the issues 
around him, and we greet that new "individual" with 
the hope that it is more than just an action "full of 
sound and fury, signifying nothing." 

2 p.m. Tuesday, February 5, 1963 ... Students demonstrated in 
reaction to the tuition Imposition. Here, they symbolically bury 
the free education ideal. 

PROCESSION APPROACHES the Capitol on Washington Avenue. 
Newsmen Interview march organizers to determine the reasons for 
ihe demonstration. 

2:15 p.m. Monday, April 5, 1965 ... SPOKESMAN LYNNE quotes some figures in reply to a ques
tion from Senate Majority Leader Joseph Zoratski. Lynne spoke before a joint Legislative com
mittee at a public hearing to relate the strong feelings existing on this campus against the budget 
slice. 
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Biology Professor Recalls Her African Adventures 
by Cynthia Goodman 

Nobody collects frogs 
and pythons when they go 
traveling! That is, not-un-
less they're Dr. Margaret 
Stewart (Lemon) and they 
are trying to study am
phibians. 

LMt yotr, Dr. Stewart took a 
sabbatical laave from State to ac
company nor husband, Dr. Paul 

- Lemon (also a State professor) on 
'an expedition to Africa to study the 
Nylin game reserve of Malawi. 
While her husband conducted his 
Investigations (sponsored by the 
Fulbrlgtit-Hayes Program), Dr. 
Stewart was .chasing frogs. 

There are in Africa, she reports 
with a gleam, at least 62 varieties 
of frogs, none of which had been 
really Investigated or classified. 
After collecting and identifying 40 
species herself, Dr. Stewart Is plan
ning to publish the first Illustrated 
handbook of African amphibians 
through an African publishing house. 

Helping Dr. Stewart in her col
lections were, her houseboy, cook 

Finance to Continue 
Budgets Next Week 
In Brubacher PDR 

Budget hearings will continue next 
week on the proposed 1965-1966 
Student Association budgets. The 
hearings are conducted by Finance 
Committee of Provisional Council 
and are open to the public. 

At all of these hearings, the 
president and treasurer of each 
organization must be present. 

On Sunday, April 11 at 2 p.m. In 
the Bru Private Dining Room, the 
budgets of the communications or
ganizations will be considered, 
these Include: "Torch," "Prim
er", Photo Service, University Di
rectory, "Albany Student Press," 
WSUA, and "Campus Viewpoint." 
.Monday, April 12 at 6:30 in the 

Bru Private Dining Room, the bud
gets of Camp Board, Outing Club, 
Fencing Club, and the Department 
of Recreation will be reviewed. 

Freedom Council, Forum of Pol
itics, and Debate Club budgets will 
be taken under consideration Tues
day, April 13 at 6:30 in the Bru 
Private Dining Room West. 

Any organizations that have ques
tions relating to budget matters 
should contact Debby Friedman, 
chairman of the committee through 
Student Mall. 

SNAPPY BARBER SHOP 
Wt feature 

collegiate haircuts 

5 minute walk from the 
New Campus 

1148 Western Avenue 
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and gardener. "They expect you to 
hire a lot of native assistants," 
she explained, "they think all white 
men a re wealthy, and Americans 
are wealthier than others." 

Every stop at a local village 
brought children In "herds" to see 
the strange white woman attired 
In . hip boots and carrying nets. 

"They thought I was completely 
crazy," Dr. Stewart laughts, "but 
they find all white people crazy." 

The Children Help 
- However,, once an Interpreter ex
plained the purpose of the. project, 

of the world," she reports, "in 
which Americans are really wel
come. The British are a little too 
formal with the Africans." 

Almost everyone was willing to 
cooperate In her hunt for new var
ieties of reptiles and amphibians to 
add to the collection. 

No Chameleons 
"Almost every day,',' she 

chuckles, "there would be a line of 
villages outside my back, door car
rying everything from pythons to 
chameleons." The chameleon, how
ever, which is held in superstitious 

the children got into the spirit of awe by the African, was one creature 
things. Fearful of touching the ere- " 
atures, they would often kick them 
out of the water. On one occasion, 
Dr. Stewart sent youngsters out after 
the frogs while her boat was docked 
to load supplies. 

"They all disappeared, and when 
it cume time for the boat to leave, 
no one was in sight," Dr. Stewart 
recalls. "Then, down the road came 
the smallest little boy in the village, 
dragging a frog at the end of a 
string. The little chap was pleased 
as punch with his captive, but," she 
laughts, "I'll never know how he got 
that string on the poor frog since 
he obviously didn't want to touch it." 

The obvious distaste that the na
tives had for the frogs was a little 
difficult to understand since the am
phibian Is so common In Malawi. 
The frog burrows until the long, 
dry period of summer Is over and 
emerges by the thousands when the 
three-month rainy season begins. 

In South Africa, there is an ap
preciation of frogs matched in this 
country only by the fondness for 
bird-watching or horse racing. 

They even hold, according to Dr. 
Stewart, frog Olympics fully covered 
by news agencies and attended by 
thousands of spectators. However, 
despite the abundance of frogs, they 
are eaten In few areas of Africa. 
' Dr. Stewart found the natives of 
Rumpl (the town In which she stayed) 
extremely friendly. They were, she 
relates, "delightful people, gener-
pus and outgoing. This Is one area 

African safari 
...Living from the land 
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the natives had to be' coaxed to 
capture. 

Most of the specimens were pre-
. served and shipped to the U. S. 
Rational Museum In Washington. 
•The frogs, however, in a few cases, 
were carried with Dr. Stewart to 
South Africa In water-filled plastic 
bags stuffed in her purse to slip 
by customs Inspectors. 

Her African trip did bring a few 
surprises and some vivid impres
sions. Oddly enough, according to 
Dr. Stewart, dangerous snakes were 
not as much of a problem in the 
dense growth of the bush as they 
were in the cleared areas around 
the African huts. The night adder 
was particularly menacing since the 
citizens walked the dark village 
streets without shoes and frequently 
encountered the unseen reptile. 

Contrary to popular cinema por
trayals, the crocodile Is almost ex
tinct in Africa except in game pre
serves since he was a prime target 
for hunters after the valuable skins. 

Some Surprises 
A major surprise was the cold 

climate of the 8,S00 foot plateau on 
which the game reserve was lo
cated. Poaching here was at a min
imum, the biologist reports, since 
the ill-clad poachers would freeze 
at night. 

The brilliance of color during the 
rainy season was particularly strik
ing to the visiting Lemons. "It 
seems as If everything is in the 
primary colors. It's not hard to 
understand the African woman's af-

fection for bright clothes when you 
see the vivid shades of nature around 
them." 

The Lemons were on hand to see 
the celebration of the Independence 
of Malawi from the white-dominated 
federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa-
land. When asked her views on the 
African's situation she states: 

"The African way of life Is a 
good way of life. It's just when it's 
mixed with a White man's world 
that it becomes confusing." 

NOTICES 
Wotsrbury Hol l 

The men of Waterbury Hall an
nounce an open house and dance 
tomorrow. 

The open house will be from 8>-
11 p.m. and the dance from 9-12 
p.m. Refreshments' will be served. 

Pra-registrotlon 
Pre-reglstratlon for Summer 

Session and Fall, 1965, will be held 
through May 14. Students should pick 
up their program card and instruc
tions from their advisors. 

Class schedules are available for 
student use with the advisor. Photos 
for I.D. cards will be taken during 
pre-reglstratlon in lower Draper. 

For financial aid, students should' 
report as follows: 

Summer Session, 1965—April 12 
-April 30. 

Fall, 1965-April 12-May 14" 

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet 

65 Chevrolet Impaln Sport Coupe 

miw>xmm& 

Open Your Lambert's Charge Account 

No interest or carrying charge 

C O U R T E S Y C A R D 

Jewelers 
III Culrol An. fkoiwi HI 4-7*15 

Albany, New Tan. 

• I O N IN 
INK H I R E • 

This Cord Entitles You To 
20% Off On All Cash Sales 

(Repairs Excluded) 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 

Done on Premises 

65 Cherelle Malibu i-Door Motion Wagon 

'65 Chevy U Nova Sport Coupe 

'65 Cvrvair Corsa Sport t'oupe 

If you've been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of car, with just your kind of power, 
at just your kind of price-wait no longer! 

Open evenings till 9 Saturday fill 6 

Chmolet It's a bigger, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
cost ings thousand—even two 
thousand—dollars more. 

Chmlli. This one's got lively 
looks, spirited power, a softer 
ride—and remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelbase. N o wonder it's 
today's favorite mid-size car. 

Chmy n. N o car so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. But 
thri f ty it i s , w i th m o n e y -
savers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system. 

Comlr. Ask any '65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be 
ready to do lots of listening. 

HIGH TIME TO TRADE 
j j WW CHHMUT KMCITS 

frte>)j, April 9, 1965 

APTO oh Books 

Summerhill: 
Of Peculiar 

AtBANYSTUDEMT PREiS fat? 

Student Controls School 
Philosophy, Learning 

by Larry Epstein 

A. S. Nelll founded SummerhlU 
in 1921 in Suffold, England. This 
unique school, and It really Is unique, 
is built on the principle of freedom, 
with healthy portions of love and 
Freud mixed in. 

' In his book, "SummerhlU: A Rad
ical Approach to Child Rearing," 
Nelll describes ihe philosophy, set
up and hopeful future of his edu
cation experiment. 

To describe Summerhlll's sys
tem Is relatively easy but to decide 
whether the merits outweigh the 
faults is a complex problem. Nelll 
believes in the Inherent goodness of 
the child. The ultimate goal of life, 
and therefore education, Is Happi
ness, whether this is. found in a 

garden or a poolroom. 

Classes at SummerhlU 
Classes at SummerhlU are offered 

on, a regular basis, but there Is no 
compulsory attendance require
ment. One boy attended the school 
for ten years — from age seven to 
seventeen without ever once at
tending a class. It is mildly sur
prising that most of the forty-five 
students do attend classes regularly. 
Subjects like mathematics artd Latin 
are dismissed because Nelll says np 
young child Is Interested In them. 

SummerhlU Is divided Into three 
age groups: youngest-age five to 
seven, Intermediates- age eight tc 
ten and seniors- age eleven and up. 

Following the Idea of love and 
understanding, each teacher.Is on 

CHAMBER T H E A T R E appears at Engl ish-Speech Evening next 
Tuesday even ing in Brubacher Lower Lounge. Chamber Theatre 
is a new concept of drama which combines the outstanding fea
tures of dramatic and narrat ive techn iques. 

iciioco 
Through April 10 

Through April 25 

April 8, 9, 10 

April 9 

April 10 

Starting April 10 

April 13 

Through April 10 

And Don't Forget: 
Moy 11, 13 

Paintings by Frank Kysor, Leon Einhorn, and 
Stanley Reich. Gal len e Miniature, 68 Chapel 
Street, Tuesday through Saturday 11-3. 

Botty Warren ono-man show of paintings. Albany 
Institute. 

Aloe Coppel comedy '//»(' (iitzeba. Willett players 
8:30 p.m. Fellowship House of First Presbyterian 
Church of Albany . 

Pantornimist Tony Montanaro, .1 \\t"tc S l:\i-
View- Skidmore College Li t t le Theater. 2 p-m. 
Free. 

Jose Greco, Scot i a-Glenvi I le High School, 8:30 
p.m.-

Easter exhibition by the Woodstock Artists Asso-

English Speech Evening 8:30 

Harry A. Walker Outdoor Oils, Tudor Galleries 

SUNYA Department of Music, Spring Concerts, 
Page Hal l . No chorge. More to come in later 

Saul Bellow Wins Book Award 
On March 0, the sixteenth annual 

National Book Awards were pre
sented to the authors of hooks In 
five categories chosen by panels 
of Judges as the most distinguished 
books written by American citizens 
and published in the United Slates 
of America. 

Saul Bellow won the fiction award 
for Ills novel "Herzog." 

Fiction Judges Richard oilman, 
B, W, 13. Lewis and Bernard Mala-
mud made the following statement: 

Judges' Statement 
In "Herssog" Saul Bellow creates 

a comic hero at a moment of ex
treme personal crisis, grappling 
Willi Ills full being for freedom 
through self-understanding. 

"In a secure and vivid style, in 
his willingness to confront the com
plex dilemmas of love, suffering, 
the relation of Ideas to the world, 

and In his exciting use of letters to 
broaden his opportunities as a nov
elist, Bellow has made an authentic 
advance in the art of fiction. 

Author's History 
Mr. Bellow's first novel, "Dang

ling Man," was published In 104-1, 
and his second, "The. Victim," In 
1047. In 1048, ho was'awarded a 
Guggenheim Fellowship and spent 
a year In Paris, where ho begun 
"The Adventures of Augie March," 
which won the National Hook Award 
for Fiction In 1954. Mr. Bellow's 
oilier books Include "Seizethe Day" 
(19DU) and "Henderson the Haiti 
King" (1050). 

His first play, "The Last Anal
ys is , " will be published on April 
10, 1005. 

"Herzog" was published on Sep
tember 21, 10(hi by The Viking 
Press. 

an equal plane with the students at 
the regular Saturday night meetings. 
It must be emphasized that "free-

• dom does not mean license." Stu
dents must follow certain rules 
such as.bed time. 

No Religious Education 
There Is no religious education 

offered at SummerhlU because Nelll 
feels that religion would hamper 
the freedom of the child. There are 
no restrictions on social activities 
at SummerhlU, In fact NelU almost 
seems to encourage masturbation 
as being helpful to the child's sexual 
adjustment. 

Nelll says that he has found that 
students wishing to gain further ed
ucation by entering the University 
find it no burden to study for a year 
and soon be able to pass the entrance 
examinations. Despite the uncon
ventional methods employed, Sum-
merliill produces "solid" citizens. 
Although Nelll claims no genuises, 
lie does feel that SummerhlU grad
uates are happy, satisfied people. 

Stimulating and Frightening 
It Is disquieting for the reader to 

have Nelll scoff at many of our basic 
educational norms. Yes, the book is 
thought-provoking, stimulating, but 
it is also somewhat frightening to 
see our educational systems knocked 
so thoroughly. 

One emerges from the book still 
satisfied that prevalent educational 
methods are superior to Hie anti-
intellectual education Nelll is offer
ing. 

liy Ann* Digney 

A permanent Spanish-speaking theater, dedicated to 
the presentation of entertaining modern plays inter
preted by actors from Spain and Latin-American coun
tries, will open its doors at the end of March in New 
York City. 

Paris-born producer Pauline Despois, who for the 
past ten years has divided her time between Madrid, 
•Paris and New York, believes there could be no better 
place for an experiment in international theatre than 
the world's most cosmopolitan capital, and she invites 
everybody interested in the Spanish language to come 
to the 41st Street Theatre, 125 West 41st Street, New 
York. 

First Production 
The first production will be a comedy-mystery en

titled "Trap for a Lonely Man" by Robert Thomas. The 
author, a Frenchman, has received two-fold recognition 
for his talents: in 1961 the play won the annual award 
given by the French Surete to the best mystery of the 
year; soon after it was bought for the screen by that 
master of suspense Alfred Hitchcock. The Spanish 
version was prepared by Jose Luis Alonso, the dis
tinguished director of Madrid's National Theater "Tea-
tro Nacional Maria Guerrero." 

Star of "Trap for a Lonely Man" (called in Spanish 
"Trampa para un Hombre Solo") is Maruja Mas, dy
namic actress from Madrid, well-known in her native 
Spain as well as in Puerto Rico. 

T icke t Information 

O p e n i n g date w a s March 26. T h e p l a y w i l l b e p r e 
s e n t e d T u e s d a y through Sunday at 8 :30 , with m a t i n e e o n 
S a t u r d a y s and S u n d a y s . T h e r e w i l l be a u n i f o r m c h a r g e 
o f $ 2 . 5 0 f o r a l l s e a t s . T i c k e t s a r e o b t a i n a b l e by m a i l 
f r o m P a u l i n e D e s p o i s , 1125 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , N e w 
Y o r k , N. Y . 1 0 0 2 1 . 

Warren Show At Albany Institute 
Reveals Many Facets of Artist 

by Robert Day, 77/»es ('mow 

Artist Betty Warren, in her new 
exhibit at the Albany Institute of His
tory and Art, is seen to be a painter 
of many facets. 

On the one hand, Miss Warren can 
be viewed as a society portraitist, 
represented In this show by por
traits that are polished, profes
sional, and even distlngushed. 
These portraits of prominent men 
of affairs or of sleek and cooly com
posed young women are flatteringto 
their subjects. Not one of the un
blemished personages seems to have 
echoed Oliver Cromwell's instruc
tions to his portraitist, "Paint me 
as I am, warts and all ." 

On the other hand, Miss Warren 
depicts the destitute with obvious 
warmth and compassion. 

Sympathy for Unfortunate 
Her sympathy for the unfortunate 

among us Is reflected, not only in 
her tenderly wrought drawings for 
"The Times-Union Needy Fund" Ihe 
past several Christmas seasons, hut 
also in numerous other studies of 
women and children In sorrow or 
need. 

Yet another facet of Ihe intrin
sically versatile Miss Warren Is 
reflected in her figure studies with 
powerful post-impressionistic vi
brancy, such as "Under Canvas," 
a rippling and pungent glimpse of 
circus performers at rest. There's 

also a remarkably voluptuous r e 
clining nude, and several erect un
clad sadies of somewhat less erotic 
demeanor. 

The French influence is strong in 
a brightly-colored and dappled study 
of a mother and son, "On the Beach." 
And Miss Warren harks back to the 
Flemish masters in the Renaissance 
with her thoughtful treatment of light 
and shadow in such still lifes as 
"Blue Bottle and Copper Pot." And 
she is affectionate and even poignant 
in her paintings of cheerful children 
and adolescent girls. 

The Artist Herself 
"Self-Portrait in Straw Hat" tells 

little of tiie artist herself. Miss 
Warren appears as invincible, aus
tere, and self-possessed as tiie 
handsome subjects in her society 
portraits. Her eyes are steady and 

intelligent, her mouth firm. Her 
hand holding the paintbrush Is, on 
closer inspection, eminently auth
oritative. 

Front Rank 
Miss Warren lias indeed attained 

front rank among Capitaland artists. 
Looking over her new one-woman 

show at the Institute, one is hardput 
to categorize Betty Warren. Com
plimentary society portraits vie for 
attention with faces of human deso
lation, of lush body-worship, of 
innocent childhood, and of simple 
mother love. 

As we were permitted to quote 
Oliver Cromwell earlier, perhaps 
we can attempt to sum up Miss 
Warren by quoting one of Crom
well's contemporaries, the poet John 
Donne. He spoke of being "Involved 
in mankind;" 

Evening Features Novelettes 
Tiie English-Speech livening will 

present A Chamber Theatre Pre
sentation of Two Short Stories — 
"Two Blue Birds," by D. II. Law
rence, and "The Jilting of Granny 
Weatherall," by Katherine Anne 
Porter. 

Tills semester's English-Speech 
Evening will lie April 13 al 8:30 
p.m. In Brubacher Lower Lounge. 

The cast for the firsl story In
cludes Judy Ghlnger, Alexandra Sa-
dori, Stuart Salomon, and Mary 
Setter. 

Tiie second includes Kobert Judd, 
Mary Wohrle, MarleeSorenson, Stu
art Horn, and Joyce Levy. 

Narrative Fiction on Stage 
Chamber Theatre Is a technique 

for presenting narrative fiction on 
the stage, taking full advantage of 
the theatric devices offered by the 
stage without sacrificing the nar
rative elements of lllerature. 

The originator of Chamber Thea
tre Is Dr. Robert Brien of North
western University. This production 
will be directed by Mr. Hoss Stephen 
of Hie Speech Department, 

In fiction Ihe narrative element 
helps' guide the reader to the point 
of view. Cliainber Theatre, however, 
gives Ihe narration a physical em-
ixHllment so that lie, Ihe narrator, 

can show the audience tiie point of 
view. 

Two Differences 
Narrative fiction and the drama 

share, on the most pari, plot, action, 
and dialogue. There are, however, 
two important differences! simul
taneity (which drama has) and eXr 
pioratlon of motivation at the mo
ment of action (which narrative 
fiction has). 

The serial nature of language 
denies simultaneity on Die printed 
page; in drama we seej the action 
and hear the language simultaneous
ly. 

But unless the action of the drama 
is suspended we cannot explore the 
motivation for the action as it oc
curs. 

Motivation 
Chamlier Theatre Is interested In 

helping the narrative fiction achieve 
some elements of the drama such 
as simultaneity, yet by means of the 
narrative element, also show the ex
ploration of motivation within the 
characters' minds without always 
the need for suspended action. 

Chamber Theatre In its critical 
Interest dramatizes the style; by 
means of a narrator It gives tiie 
style a tody, a character. 

English-Speech Evening is spon
sored jointly by the Departments of 
English and of Speech and Dramatic 
Art. 

file://l:/i
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Talented Ped Netmes 
Strong in Team Depth 

• by John Fleitman 
Despite the graduation of two top varsity netmen, 

John Barthelemus and John Sturtevant, the 1965 tennis 
team promises to have a highly successful season due 
to the" depth of fine players on this year's squad. The 
strength of the team will be as "retrievers, notpow-r 
ermen," Coach Merlin Hathaway explained. 

He said in an interview "This year's schedule win def-
earlier this week that the imte'y not be ea»y, "Htth.way re 

AHAMY ITUPIMT^Sia 

addition of several strong 
soph players and transfer 
students will make the team 
strong in the doubles de
partment, a rare occur
rence at Albany. 

Returning netmen Tom Slocum, 
Ed Wolner, BUI Enser, and Keith 
Costello will be battling It out Xor 
the number one spot on the squad. 
With (our experienced and talented 
tennis players once again returning, 
the remaining positions will be hotly 
contested among the younger mem
bers of the squad. 

Leading candidates include pow
erful soph Ken Zacharlas, Stan Ker-
pei, Guy Nicosia, Malcolm Provost,. 
Howard Markham, and Don Binders. 

veiled openly, "for the addition of 
Central Connecticut to teams like 
R.P.L, New Paltz, and Oswego will 
be really rough." The first match 
will be with Oswego on April 22. 

The Oswego contest should be a 
real test to the netmen, as the 
Oswego tennis team has been prac
ticing for months on Indoor courts. 

With the addition of the recently 
completed tennis courts at the New 
Campus and greater depth on the 
benches, Coach Hathaway Is opti
mistic about the chances of the 
Peds In their attempt to equal last 
year's mark of 8-2. 

"Our main chance," he admits 
"rests on the lower half of the 
lineup." He hopes to find consistent 
play from each player in order to 
have a really outstanding year. 

A Look into Sports History 
by Ray McCloot 

On April 8, 1927, a chess club 
was organized at Albany State under 
the direction of Professor C. A. 
Woodward, head of the blology'de-
partment. 

On April 9, 1937, sharpshooters 
John DeNeef and Vincent Qulnn tied 
for first place in a foul shooting 
contest, sinking 18 of 25. 

During this past week fifteen years 
ago the women of MYSKANIA 
clinched the WAA basketball cham
pionship by defeating the hoopsters 
of Phi Delta, 36-7. 

On April 9, 1959, the tennis team 
finally made the grade as its status 

was cuanged from a club position 
to varsity level. 

Over the Spring Recess of 1961 
four Ped wrestlers traveled to Pat
terson, New Jersey, to compete ii: 
the National YMCA Tournament. 

'Clem Crow finished second in his 
weight division. Crow was wrest
ling handicapped with a sprained 
ankle. 

On April 13, i960, Pete Spina 
pitched for the third time the open
ing day baseball game for the Peds. 
He also won his third consecutive 
opening game- contest, 

Last year at this time the SUA 
Fencing Team split a meet with 
North Adams, copping the sabre 
9-7 and bowing In foil competition, 
14-2. 

TEACH IN WEST AFRICA? 
It'spossibls: - I f you 

1. Ar. o gradual* with a •trong major In on* of tho following: 
a. chemistry, b.'physics, c. biology, d. •ngin.tring. e. math-
emetics, f. French, or g hovo a Master's Dogroo In Engliih. 

2. Ar* a U. S. ctti ien, in good heolth, ! * • • than SS y*or> of ag«, 
desire to t*ach at the seconder? school ar junior cellsg* l*v*l . 

3. Ar* slngl*; or ar* married and with no mor* than on* child. 
If interested, picas* writ* to: 

TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM 
Ellsob*th(*wn Callage, Ell.obetrrtown, Pa. 17027 

UNOERGRAOUATE STUDENTS 
( MM, of«IV t cwnpUlien of 01 lean I far of coNoas ) 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
. . . compriiing 310 outstanding Boys, GUIs, Brothei-Sisler 
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England. Mid
dle Atlantic States end Canada. 
... INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Head 
Counselors. Group Leaders, Specialties. General Counselors. 

Write, Phone, or Call in Person . 
Association of Private) Camps — Dept. C 

Maxwell M. AUiandir, Snttulivm Director 
U SS West 42nd Street. OX 5-2*56. New York 36, N, Y. M 

OSENS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

CLOTHES FOR yWWMMOHiS 
Ml CtrtTnAl AVENUE • OETWCCN OOelH I LAKE AVE. 

SHOP 

FOR ALL YOUO HUPS 

Friday, April 9, 1963 

'65 Albany Linhsmen 
Than Ever Strpufer 

JUNIOR N E T M A N Tom Slocum about to stroke a forehand shot 
in a doublet match during last year's tennis season. 

* * * * * 

ASP ***** 

Last year Albany State's links-
men competed In the NCAA Cham
pionships' and finished ninth in a 
field of 20 highly-touted teams. 
This year's squad should prove to 
be even stronger than the 1964 
contingent that compiled an 8-1-1 
slate. 

Returning lettermen Doug Mor
gan, Mike Bayus, and John Urtiah 
will form a strong nucleus. Some 
transfers and promising sopho
mores will also be In line for 
starting berths. 

Captain Morgan leads.the 1965 
State golf team. Mike Bayus, the 
two-time Junior college champion 
lost only In the last match of the 
1964 season. John Urtiah, a game 
competitor, is eagerly awaiting the 
warm weather to continue his win
ning ways. 

Ii golf coach "Doc" Sauers is to 
continue his Impressive victory 
skein into the golf season, he will 
heed help from a couple of upcom
ing sophs and transfer students, Bill 
Kane, from Auburn, and Bill Haines, 
from Hudson Valley. 

Other leading candidates are top 
frosh golfer Mike Bloom, Steve 
Walter, BUI Pyan, and Jake Pres-
topnik. 

The big matches this year will 
be against R.P.I., one point victor 
over State last year, and Hamilton, 
who tied State in 1964. 

Albany hasn't lost at home in 
three years, and since the R.P.I, 
and Hamilton matches are at home, 
an undefeated season could possibly 
be in the making. 

Win a Honda 
just for being born 

Your own birth date may have already won you a 
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes! 

For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill In the 
coupon below-take It to your Parker Dealer for his signature-and then send it to us. And you 
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of 
Hondas . . . the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-102. 
Congratulations! 

New Compact Jotter. First girl-size ball pen made 
lor girl-slze hands. Uses the big 80,000-word Jotter 
refill. 11.98. 

T-Bill loiter. The world's first ball pen with stain
less steel-writes a clean, clear line up lo 80,000 
words. SI,98. 

Parker 45 Convertible. The pen that fills two ways -
with handy reserve Ink cartridges, or from an Ink 
bottle, Standard model-15,00. 

O '»'• 'J' Ttrs m u l l riN ec-arm, rmtvrui , VIICPMIN, v, M , 

+ PARKER 
Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

1 

Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer 
or get a coupon from him | 

.-Slete_ CSty , 

See ynur Parker Dialer right away tor complete Sweepstskes 
rules. No purchase required. Contest voided In Wisconsin, 
New Jersey, and wherever else prohibited by law. Contest 
Closes April 30, 1065. 

Send to "Parki/ Sweepslekes," P. 0. eon 4100, Chicago, I I I , 

mv 
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Will the ASP 

Budg-lt 

t h e Council? 
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Fnance Committee Rules 
»\gomst Activities Somries 

Finance Committee of the Provisional Council held 
an open hearing Sunday and in a close vote decided to 
abolish salaries for" all organizations operating under 
the Student Association Budget for the fiscal year '65-
'66. The Committee set the new precedent in the budget 
hearing for the "Albany Student Press." 

The ruling upset the de- T h e committee also ruled that any 
„ i 0 i „ „ u„ &-,„„«.„ f „ « ,„ organization could attend a con-
Cision by Senate in the ference within a three hundred mile 
bpr ing Of 1962 to a l l o c a t e limit of New York and have It fl-

F I N A N C E COMMITTEE SHOWN during the Sunday budget hearings, at which they deleted the lines 
provided for editor s salaries and conference attendance. 

Forum of Politics to Sponsor 
Two Programs on Soviet Union 

Two programs on the 
Soviet Union will be pre
sented by Forum of Pol
itics tonight and Wednes
day, April 28. The topics 
of the programs are the 
"Soviet Conception of the 
United Nations," and "Are 

mollis Halasz, a correspondent for 
the International Feature Service at 
the United Nations, will discuss the 
Soviet Union and Its philosophy of 
the United Nations tonight in Bru-
bacher, Room 5 at 8 p.m. He will 
speak In view of the Soviet Union's 
recent failure to pay her UN dues. 

Halasz is a native of Hungary, 
where lie received his doctorate in 

c • a. m u i ,». . . economics. and law from the De-
S o v i e t T e c h n o c r a t s T a k i n g b r e c e n university in Budapest. 

While living In Hungary, he violently 
opposed the extension of Commun
ism to Hungary, Begins 

over Russia?" 

Committee 
Writing Constitution 

The final" report ot tne Central 
Council committee was approved 
and sent to a drafting committee by 
Provisional Council at Its meeting 
Saturday morning. Also sent to the 
drafting committee were the con
stitutions of the five commission 
areas. 

The drafting committee will co
ordinate the reports and write a 
final constitution for the government 
to be Instituted in May. This con
stitution will have to In approved 
by Provisional Council, and then will 
be submitted to the student body for 
ratification. 

The Central Committee report 
represented the result of an exten
sive amount of work in reconciling 
the viewpoints of different members 
of the Council. Strong objections 
were raised to the first proposal for 
Central Council because It contained 
no provision for Commission areas 
to appeal decisions of the Council, 

Under (lie final proposal, the com
mission areas retain relative auto
nomy in dealing with matters per
taining directly to their area of 
interest. The Council retains the 
power UJ reject tlio actions of any 
commission area, but the commis
sions will be able to appeal deci
sions to a Supreme Court, 

Recognizee SCOPE 
Provisional Council also gave of

ficial recognition to the SCOPE unit 
which is now soliciting funds and 
recruiting members for a voter 
registration drive In the South, 

Tim vote for recognition was pre
ceded by a discussion of student 
government's responsibilities in al
lowing organizations representing a 
specific political viewpoint to ad
vocate their views on campus. 

Forced to Flee 
Because of his adamant stand he 

was forced to flee his homeland in 
1948 to escape Soviet harassment. 
In 1951, he came to the United 
States and shortly afterward be
came a reporter for Radio Free 
Europe. 

In 1905 he was assigned to cover 
the United Nations until I960, when 
he received a post in the Office of 
Public Information of the United 
Nations. 

In 1902 he resigned and continued 
his reporting of the United Nations 
for the International Feature Serv
ice. 

His active role in covering the 
United Nations had marie him well-
qualified to discuss the world or
ganization and the different posi
tions held by the West and the 
East in world politics. 

Albert Parry 
... Soviet Speaker 

Dr. Albert Parry will consider 
the question of Soviet technocrats 
at the program of April 23 In Bru-
bacher Lower Lounge at 8 p.m. 
Parry Is chairman of the Depart
ment of Russian Studies at the Col
gate University. 

He has received wide attention 
for his articles on the Soviet Union. 
From 1957 to 1903 he wrote a weekly 
column entitled "Soviet Affairs" for 
the weekly Washington magazine 
"Missiles and Rockets." 

In 1960 he was successful In 
writing the book "Russia's Rockets 
and Missiles." 

His achievement led to five ap
pearances on NBC and CBS tele
vision broadcasts in the spring of 
1901. 

He has contributed many articles 
for "Harper's Magazine," "Read
er's Digest," and "Encyclopedia of 
the Social Sciences." 

Fair Co-chairmen 
Announce Greek 
M a r k e t Theme 

State Fair, the annual fund rais
ing drive for our Foreign Exchange 
Student, will be held on Saturday, 
April 24. Ginger Dupell and Doris 
Young, co-chairmen of the Fair, 
have announced that the theme will 
be tile Greek Market place. 

Unlike in recent years, Jie event 
will be held outdoors In the old 
Quadrangle from l-4p.m. All booths 
must have themes relating to some 
aspect of the Greek market place. 

Any organization that wants to 
participate must submit a list of 
choices to DUys Neugebauor before 
Tuesday, April 13. In case of Iden
tical themes, the one submitted 
first will be given preference. 

Each organization will lie pro
vided with tables and chairs. The 
number needed should be submitted 
to. Elaine Volo by April 13. Pub
licity will be done by the individual 
organization. 

The ASP will again be distributing 
their Infamous State Fair issue/ 
"Kick in the ASP," In the past It 
has been filled with satire about 
students, professors, the Admini
stration, Campus events, organiza
tions, and the University. 

salaries to the editors of 
the State College News and 
the Student Association 
President. 

The committee composed of Deb
orah Friedman, chairman, AlBader, 
Ron Catnpisi, Harry Gardner, and 
Steve Curtl discussed the budget of 
the ASP. 

Members of the ASP, WSUA and 
Interested students were present to 
question the committee members' 
decisions on the budgets. But their 
efforts to justify the budget re--
quest for a salary proved to be of 
not avail as they were only able 
to sway Miss Friedman and Curtl 
to their side. 

Members' Arguments 
The other three members' argu

ments varied but centered around 
their fear that if they allocated 
salaries to various organizations, 
they would have to appropriate them 
to the heads of the other organiza
tions on campus. 

Gary Luczak, station manager of 
WSUA, contended that the four or
ganizations on campus that were 
salaried, merited this because of 
the work Involved and the unique
ness of the organizations. 

Bader answered that he felt this 
was not work as in the category of 
those students who run the mimeo
graph machine or typing for the 
"Student Director." 

Campisl 
Camplsl added that he thought 

that the salaried organizations were 
just activities on campus and that 
if one organization receives a sal
ary the other activities would re
quest one. 

He also mentioned that most stu
dents he had talked to had agreed 
with him that salaries should be 
abolished. 

nanced through SA funds. 
The decision was in reference to 

the line in the ASP budget asking 
money for a trip to a college news
paper conference in San Francisco. 

As a result of the Committee's 
ruling, Curtl handed In his resig
nation as a member of the com
mittee and called the day's activi
ties a farce. 

In other budget matters the com
mittee unanimously approved 
"Primer," "Campus Viewpoint," 
and "Student Directory" budget. 

All decisions of the Committee 
have to be approved by Provisional 
Council. 

UCA Sponsors Trip 
To Shakespeare Pla* 

On Saturday, April 24, the Uni
versity Center Association will 
sponsor a bus going to the American 
Shakespeare Festival Theatre in 
Stratford, Connecticut. The program 
features the comedy "The Taming 
of the Shrew." 

A bus will leave from the front 
of Bru at 2:30 p.m. and will arrive 
In Stratford at approximately 5:30 
for dinner. Reservations have been 
made for an extra cost at a nearby-
restaurant. The performance Is 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. Women 
attending this event will be given 
extended hours. 

Festival tickets can be purchased 
in the Student Activities Office in 
Bru from 4 to 11 p.m., April 11 to 
13. The $5 fee includes reserved 
seats for the performance as well 
as round trip transportation. Thea
tre dress will be required for the 
trip. 

On the return trip, a stop will be 
made at the New Campus as well, 
as Brubacher. 

SCOPE INITIATES ACTION on campus by moan, of a rally held 
Sunday on tho' quad. As a result of tho rally five students wore 
recruited for tho summer, voter registration project. 

• » . . ) . . . | V ' HUIIItfS "Shakespeare Quarterly." -v„. w u , . , „ m .n r uy vormg on tho final Draft of tho Now Student 


